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OUR COVER 

The cover of the IAWA Bul l etin for 1972 cons i sts of photomicrographs 

(cr oss- and tangenti a 1 sections) of Apeiba membranaae a Spruce ex Be nth., 

Family Ti l iaceae . Broad bands of radially aligned parenchyma cells are 

pr omi nent featu r es i n th i s spec i es . 

The mate r ial was col l ected on 5 August 1933 by Boris A. Krukoff 

(No , 5304) in the Terr i tory of Ac re, on the Rio Purus, Brazilian Amazonia. 

The slide was prepareq by Mr. A. c . . oay from specimen BWCw No, Sl2437 

which was bor r owed from the Harry Philip Brown Memorial Wood Collection at 

State University of New York Col lege of Forestry . Photomicrographs were 

prepared with the assistance of Mr . J . J . McKeon . Magnification: 70X. 

e o o o o o o o o o e o o o • o o o o o o o o e o e o • • • • • • • , 

The Internationa l Associ ati on of Wood was orgahized in 

1931 to advance the knowledge of wood anatomy i n all its aspects. It does 

th i s i n part by attempt i ng to promote and fac i l i tate cooperation among the 

r e l at i ve l y small number of specialists i n wood anatomy . 

Prospective members are invited to wri te to the Office of the . Executive 

Secretary for a copy of the Constitut i on, an app li cation form, and information 

about IAWA . Membe rsh i p dues, which i ncludes a subscription to the IAWA 

Bul l etin, ar e cur r ent l y $3 .50 (U , S, ) pe r yea r. 
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2.  

EDITORIAL 

As this issue of the Bulletin goes to press we are stil1 concerned 

over the dotk sttikes because of the extended created in getting 

this publication into your hands. Timely items lose their significance if 

a three or four month period has elapsed since publication. We hope that 

this time we can avoid such a difficulty, but additional strike threats can 

be anticipated. 

Our earlier appeals for contfibutions cif articles, technical notes 

and news for future issues is repeated because the backlog of -material is 

very small. Any photographs to be included in the article should be 

submitted unmounted so that some flexibility in page lay-out will be main-

tained. 

We appreciate the cooperation of · the more than lOO members who sent 

their forms and dues so promptly. To concentrate all business items during 

one period is helpful as we attempt to provide effiCient servite with 

limited resources. The new Directory of Members is not enclosed with this 

issue because we have not yet received replies from about 80 members. If 

possible the Directory will be sent with the 1972/2 issue of the Bulletin, 

but we would like to have returns from at least 95% of the members before 

publishing the list. 

We wish you a prosperous and productive 1972! 

w. A. cote. 
c. H. de Zeeuw 

3. 

TRABECULAE IN A HARDWOOD 

By 

B. G. Butterfield1 and B. A. Meylan 
2 

Our knowledge of trabeculae has been ably summarized recently by 

Keith (1971). These rod-like extensions of cell wall material traverse 

lumen from one tangential wall to another i n certain wood cells.the ce 11 
Hale (1951) states that trabeculae 11 0ccur frequently in both Although 

11 

hardwoods and softwoods, although most often in the 1 atter, many wooq 

anatomists associate these structures with coniferous wood only. t is 

interesting to note that some standard references on wood anatomy state 

that trabeculae occur in the tracheids of conifers (e.g . Panshin and 

de zeeuw, 1970). Others infer that they occur only in this group of plants 

by confining the description of them to the chapters devoted to the 

structure of coniferous woods (e.g. Jane, 1970). During a recent study on 
·ng the scanning electron microscope, we1 d opmen t Uslperforation p ate eve1  

observed trabeculae in the vessel members of an angiosperm, Knightia  

It seems desirable therefore to record this occurrence and to note the  

similarities between these and the trabeculae observed in the gymno-

sperm woods examined by Keith .  

lLecturer, Department of Botany, University of Canterbury,  
New Zealand.  

2Research Scientist, Physics and Engi neering Laboratory, Department of  
Scientific and Industrial Research, Lower Hutt, New Zealand .  
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Wo od s ampl es we r e removed from a matu r e t r ee of Kn i ghtia exce l sa 

R. Br , (New Zea 'land honeysuckle or rewa r ewa), a member of the Proteaceae 

endemi c to New Zeal and , Cubes of wood of about 4 mm on a s i de we re t hen 

pr epared fro m the co ll ected samples us i ng a new razor blade for each new 

surf ace cut . Thes e cubes we r e ea ch mounted tangential fa ce uppe rmost .on 

spec i men stubs , t r ansfe rred to a high vacuum evaporating unit and li gh tl y 

coated fi rst wi t h ab out 20 nm of car bon and then with a simila r amount 

of go l d pa1la.di urn whil e .bei ng r ot ated at about 150 rpm , The specimens we re 

then exami ned i n a vacuum dry s t ate i n the column of a Cambridge Seri es II 
scann i ng e l e ctr on micr oscope , 

Tr abe cu l ae in t he vessel members of Knightia a r e ill ust r ated in 

Figu res 1 to 3. Ve ry few such st r uctu r es were observed and these we r e 

seen on l y i n vess e ls exposed by tangential cuts (Fig. 1) , Unfortunate l y 

none cou l d be de tected in t r ans ve r se or radial cuts of the wood to deter-

mi ne whethe r or not t hey occu r in the radial lines so characte r istic of 

most trabe cu l ae in gymnosperm woods . Since the wood of Knightia is built 

up of r epea t i ng concent r ic bands of vessels, parenchyma and thick walled 

f i be r s (Mey l an and Bu tterfi e l d, 1971), they are unlikely to be repeated i n 

mo r e th an a f ew ce ll s i n r ad i al f il e . 

Li ke t hese re corded by Keith (1971), the trabeculae i n Knight i a 

show an inc r ease i n di amete r where they come into contact wi th the tan-

gent i al wa ll s of t he vess e l membe r s (Fi g. 2). The symmetry of the ir bases 

i s some t i mes br oken by t he pi t apertures in the vessel walls , In se ct i on 

they have a t hree l ayered str uctu r e (Fig . 3) . The narrow inner co r e i s 

su rrounded by q t hick laye r presumably of secondary wall mater i al . Th i s i n 

- 

5. 

turn is enclosed by a th i n sheath of mate ri al simil ar to the S3 layer 

lining the rest of the secondary wall of the cell . 

LITERATURE CITED 

1.  Hale, J. D. 1951 . The Structure of Wood . In Canadian Woods--

their properties and uses. Forest Products Laboratories Division, 

Ottawa. 

2.  Jane, F. W. 1970. The Structure of Wood. Black, London. 

3.  Keith, C. T. 1971. Observations on the anatomy and fine structure 

of the trabeculae of Sanio. I. A. W. A. Bulletin 1971/3: 3-11. 

4.  Meylan, B. A. and Butterfield, B. G. 1971. The Three Dimensional 

Structure of Wood. Syracuse University Press, New York. 

5.  Panshin, A. J. and de Zeeuw, C. 1970. Textbook of Wood Technology. 

McGraw-Hill, New York. 

FIGURES 

Figure 1. A trabecula in a vessel member of Knightia exposed by a 

tangential cut. The simple perforation plates at each end 

of the vessel member can be clearly seen . The trabecula is 

projecting radially out across the lumen about halfway along 

the  cell. The two thin sauce r-shaped discs of material (one 

lying behind the trabecula and the other against the left 

hand  wall at the top left of the photograph) are the former 

partitions of primary wall and middle lamella material from 

the perforations . Note the pit 11 membranes 11 traversing the 

- 
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bordered pit-pairs in the cut radial walls of the vessel 

members and the oblique angle of the simple perforation 

plates with their overarching borders (2,700X) . 

Figure 2 .  The base of a trabecula showing its contact with a tangentia l 

wall (7,300X) . 

Figure 3.  A close up view of the cut trabecula shown in Figure 1. The 

lines on the cut surface are due to the cutting action during 

specimen preparation . The trabecula shows a three layered 

str ucture consisting of -an inner core surrounded by a thicker 

sheath of wall material which is in .turn overlaid by a thin 

oute r layer (2-3,000X). 
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CALLUS-LIKE TISSUE IN Piptadeniastrum africanum (Hook. f o) . Brenan 

By 

J. B. Stahe1 1 

Piptadeniastrum africanum (Hook.f . ) Brenan is one of the 

Leguminosae of the West African tropical rain forest, Its timber, 

Dahoma or Dabema, is hard and the vessels are prominent because of the 

surrounding aliform-confluent parenchyma and their large size. 

During a study on buttress formation of a Dahoma tree in the J uaso 

Forest District in Ghana, an anomaly was observed in the mature secondary 

wood. Some of the vessel elements are replaced by a tissue of randomly 

arranged parenchymatous cells . These abnormal tissue regions are surrounded 

by ali form-confluent parenchyma similar to that surrounding the regular 

vessel elements (Fig. 1) . The tangential section (Fig . 2) shows that the 

ratherlarge, isodiametric parenchyma cells have completely replaced the 

vessel elements and no perforate water conduction elements present . 

The parenchymatous tissue is similar to callus, as it is defined by 

Cutter (1969) and observed by many wood anatomists i n the xylem of 

diffe rent species (Kuster, 1925). The callus-l.ike tissue, bordered by the 

parenchyma strand is closely connected wi th the adjacent rays. The 

numerous, small, simple pits are conspicuous and in some pl aces gum-like 

substances are excreted into the i ntercellular spaces . 

1oepa r tment of Microtechnological Wood Research, Swiss Federal Insti-tute of 
Technology, ZUrich; Switzerland . 
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Unfortunately i t was not poss i ble to t r ace the course of the 

abhormal cell fo r mat i on ove r an axia l distance l onge r than about half 

an inch. The r efore i t i s not poss i bl e to state whether there i s comple t e 

or partial replacement of a longitud i na l row of vessel elements . In one 

case (Fig . 3) the ca l l us- li ke t i ssue appea rs to merge with no rma l ly 

differentiated vessel e l ements . However, even in this case i t cannot be 

stated with ce rtainty, since the section may be cut at an angle so that 

adjacent axial rows of vessel e l ements ar e revealed . 

Since the abno rmal tissue ·i s an integ r al part of the adjacent 

xylem, it i s supposed that the fo rmat i on occur s du ri ng the process of 

postcambial. di ffe r enti at i on. The r efo r e the callus -li ke t i ssue fo rma t i on 

is to be exp l ained by di sturbances wi th i n the di fferent i ation zone . It 

is an unanswered quest i on, whether th i s di sturbance arises exogenously 

by insect attack, climbing plants or an i mals, climatical conditions or 

by endogenous factors . The most logica l explanat i on seems to be that it 

is the result of an i nsect attack . It is known that the cambium miner 

(Lee, 1952) causes s i mil ar injury in the wood of many trees of the 

temperate climate as i n bi r ch or map l e al though in the northern ha rdwoods 

the attack is not conf i ned t o the l i ne of vessel elements . In Dahoma 

ducts simila r to canal s can some ti mes be and this anatomi cal 

phenomenon may also wi tness to the fact that the abnormal t i ssue arises 

from insect attack , If th i s i s the case, the insect must be very small 

and cleve rl y spec i al i zed to act on l y on t he soft tissue of the vesse l 

elements and ali form-c onf l uent pa renchyma r ather than the thick-wal l ed 

fi bers of Piptadeniastrum africanum . 

12 0 

LITERATURE CITED  
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FIGURES 

Figure 1. Transverse section of Piptad.eniastrum africanum showing 

callus-like tissue surrounded by aliform parenchyma (120X) . 

Figure 2, Tangential section of ·Pi ptadeniastrum africanum showing 

duct of abnormal cell formation (120X). 

Figure 3. Tangential section of Piptadeniastrum africanum connection 

between vessel and callus-like tissue (120X) . 
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ASSOCIATION AFFAIRS 

Financial Report- 1971 

Balance 1970 (Savings + Checking Accounts) $ u. s. $1446.34 

Income 

Members hi p Dues 801.64 

Subscription to IAWA Bulletin 143.50 

Glossary and Reprint Sales 95. 15 
I · • Interest (Savings Account) 23.83 

Total Income: $1064.12 

1970 Balance + 1971 Income: $2510.46 

Expenditures 

IAWA Bulletin (Paper, Printing} 730.15 

Postage 

Office Supplies 

Operating Balance 

Statement of Account 

December 31, 1971 

239.01 

10.89 

Total Expenditures: $980.05 

$1530.41 

Unibank Account No. 102-042-603 

Lincoln National Bank and Trust Company 
of Central New York 

Syracuse, New York 13210, U. S. A. 

Savings Account: $549 . 21 

Checking Account: 981.20 

Total: $1530 . 41 
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Member Deceased 

We were saddened by the news rece i ved from Mrs . Riech that her 

husband, Dr . Fredr i c P. Riech, was kil led in the crash of an Alaska 

Ai rlines Jet on September 4, 1971 . Dr. Riech comp l eted his Ph . D. at the 

University of Florida in June, 1970, and was employed in Alaska. He 

became a member of I. A. W. A. i n 1970 . 

Growth of I . A. W. A. 

With the close of 1971, membership in I. A. W. A. stands at 191 

members . This represents a net increase of 35 members since the 

Association office was established in Syracuse at the beginning of 1970 . 

Members are urged to recruit other active wood anatomists so that 

the cboperative work of the Association can be spread over a broader base 

and the cost of operation per member can be maintained at a minimum. 

The Financial Statement on the previous page indicates that the 

Association has an adequate balance of funds with which to operate through 

1972. However, there has been a substantial increase in printing costs 

recent1y. This, coupled with the postage increase, will likely force the 

Council to evaluate the financial prospects for 1973 some t i me during the 

current fiscal year . 

Exchange of Study Samples 

The use of the Bulletin as a means to obtain study samples was 

strongly supported at the meeti ng in Hamburg i n November 1970 . Since that 

time a few such not i ces have appeared in the Bulletin . It is suggested 

that a wider use of such notices be made since it i s a very efficient means 

of a wider group of persons than might be possible otherwise . 

16. 

New Membe r s 

Full Members 

Pr ofesso r Dr . Ka rl Bo r gin Dr . Che rl a B. Sast ry 
Depa rtment of Wood Science Fa culty of Fo rest ry 
Facul t y of Fo rest ry Unive r s ity of Br iti sh Columbia 
Stel l enbosch Un i ve r s ity Vancou ve r 8, B. C. , Canada 
Stel l enbosch, South Af ri ca 

Dr . Edwa r d Marti n Swei tzer 
Dr , Fay Hyl and Di vision of Natural Science 
209 Dee r ing Ha ll Northern Vi rgi ni a ·community
Uni vers ity of Ma i ne Cb ll ege · 
Dr ono, Maine 044 73 Annanda l e , Vi rgi nia 22003 

Dr . Ken Oga t a 
Wood Anatomy Sect i on 
Go ve r nment Fo rest Experiment Station 
Megu r o, Tokyo , Japan 

Associ ate Members 

Mr . Ba rrett Nelson Rock . 
Depa r tment of Botany 
Un i ver s i ty of Ma ry l and 
Co ll ege Pa r k, Ma ryland 20742 

WOOD ANATOMY ACTIVITIES AROUND THE WORLD 

Repo r t f r om Dr . Metca l fe - Great Br itain 

Dr . C. R. Me t ca lfe i nf or med us recently that he and Dr . L. Chalk 

ha ve been continui ng t he r e vi s i on of Anatomy of the Di coty l edons through-

out the pas t yea r . The wo r k i s pr og r ess i ng steadil y slowl y . 

Ou r reade rs ar e reminded that i n i ssue 1970/ 2 of the Bul leti n {p . 9), we 

pub li shed an annou ncement i n whi ch the autho r s were seek i ng suggestions . 

f r om I . A. W. A. membe r s and othe r s ways of -i mpro vi ng the book . 
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News from Canada 

Dr . R. W. Meye r has ,i nfo r med -us that a pape r on scala ri fo r m 

perforation plate fine. struc t ur e i s _due to appear in 11 Wood and Fi ber 11 i n 

the fall or winter issue 1971/7 2. Th i s paper, co-authored by A. F. 

Muhammad , reportsthatthe open i ngs within scala ri form perfo r at i on pl ates 

are not empty as has generally been- assumed by wood anatomists and most 

In this article the authors suggest some te r mi no l ogy fo r the 

structures .found in th i s study . Inc l uded are the follow i ng : 

WEB: microf i bri l la r strands l ocated wi thin scalarifor m 

perforation plate openi ngs 

RETICULATE WEBS: net-l i ke arrangement of microfi br il s i n 

web 

ORTHOGONAL WEBS: microfibrils arranged predominant l y 

right angles _(o r thogonal) to scalari form bars 

New Publishing Venture- U. S. A. 

The following news release i s published for your information s i nce 

it involves two. L A. W. A. members, W. A. Cote and B. G. Butterfield: · 

Syracuse University Pr ess announces the inaugurat i on of a un i que 

series of -publi .cations i n the field of wood science and technology. To be 

known as the SYRACUSE WOOD SCIENCE SERIES, unde r the general edito rs hip of 

· Wilfred A. it wi l l -bring together fo r the first time in a se r ies of 

volumes the many ar eas of wood r esea rdh . 

The Syracuse Wood Sci en ce Se r ies wi ll include publicat i ons i n a l l 

aspects of wood science i n the broadest sense: wood biology (from wood 

18 .  

fo rmati on to wood deter i or ation); wood anatomy and ul t r as t r uctur e; wood 

chemi stry; mechan i cal and physical pr ope r ties and beh avi or ; me chan i cal 

pr ocess i ng and ut i l i zation; the whole array of treat me nts fo r wood 

i nclu di ng pr eservation, coatings , adhes ives, and seas oni ng; wood 

compos i tes; wood f i ber products; and vi r tua l l y any aspec t of te chno l ogy 

where wood as a material is employed. 

The first title in the series, FLOW IN WOOD, by John F. Si au, was 

pub l ished in September 1971 . Four ·titles are announ ced f or publ i cati on 

du ri ng 1972 . They are : Thre.e-Dimensiona l Structu r e i n Wood, by B. A. 

Mey l an and B. G. Butterfield, to be pub li shed i n Ap r i l , 1972. Subtit led : 

A Pi cto r ial Atlas of Scanning Electron Mi croscope Photog r aphs, it i ncludes 

58 of these photog r aphs as well as the text . Theo ry and Des i gn of Wood 

and Fi ber Composite Materi als, edited by Benjami n A .. Jayne , is schedu l ed 

f or June pub l ication . Water i n Wood, by Chri sten Skaa r , and Wood Dete ri o-

rati on and Its Prevention by Pr ese r vative Tr eatments, edi ted by Da rre l B. 

Nich ol as and Wesley E. Loos, to be published i n t he f all of 1972 . 

At least four more titles are be i ng pl anned fo r 19 73 and others ar e 

pr ojected for the future . Wood scienti sts wi th pub li cat i on pr ojects i n 

pr ogr es s or i n mi nd ar e inv i ted to contact the se ri es edi to r. 


